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says lie obtained from a INr. Raddon, whio had evidently labeUled it -near
I3arnstaple, D)evon." A phiotographic co!)y of Stepliens's figure is repro-
duiced at i a on the plate. Tlhis figure is accepted byi\rrote (CAN. ,IN.,

XXII I., '202) as that of ja-ciit/lera(, Gn., but Prof. Smith doubts it (Bull.
44, U.S. INat. NMus., 1p. Si). Howevcr, 1 think that a glance at the next
figure of the insect that appeared, taken doubtless fromi Stephlen.Ys sleci-
muen, will rernove ail doubt as to wvhat insect Stpestried to represent.
Tfhis figure, whvlîi is reproduced at i b on thie lplate lit is enflargred to
natural size], is from Wood's Iiidex 1tntomologiculs, 1)1. 9, 14g9î (1839).
Ail must admit that it is one of the best figures of our Anierican insect
ever publislhed. Although Wood does not state definitely that his figure
wvas made from Stepliens's specinien, we kiowv lie did thus niake tise of
Stephens's collection for mnany of bis flguree, as lie states in hiis preface.
But orte more figure of the insect seems to have appeared in English
works. This one, by I-lutmplirey (iii Humiphrey and Westwood's Britishi
Mothis and their Trans1 I., 1)l. XXÏv., fig. 1, 18S4-), %vas recentiv referred to
b)y Mr. Barrett (Ent. Mlonth. MagY., XXV.., 224) as being certainly a1 variety
of A. lyritici. Th'le fact is, as Humiphirey states, that lits figure w'as copied
froni Stepheîîs's figure ; this ivas evidently not known to Air. Barrett, as
the context of bis article indicates. 1luniplrey's figure is reproduced ai
ic on the plate.

Up to 1847, the Euglish entomtologists considered sitiý,ohlicti a Brut-
ish insect and a distinct species. Then, Mr. l)oubleday stated (The

Zooogs> V., 17 28) thiat I' Haworth's insect is ev'idently siniply a variety of
eithier 4rotis tri/tici or aqaiiiia. l'le species described and figtîred 1)y
Stephiens is American»' For many years after this the naie sitiboilicr.
rarely appeared iii Britisbi lists and only as a variety of Iiri/ici ; à. appar-
entlv does îîo.t: occtir at ail in recent lists. It lias never been taken iii

Egland, so far as 1 eau find any record, since Stephiens's timie.
Th'Ie naiae sub.-otlica, Hawv., %vas introduced into Ainerican literature

by Dr. Flicli in 1856 (Second Rept. on Insects of N. V., 1). 546). It lias
been lu universal use here siîice, aiid no Anierican w'riter lias seriouisly
questioned the identity of our species wiîlî the sibg,,,ot/ziea of Stephlenls and
later Engflishi writers, or even with tic sii,-~o//,ica of Hawvorth, until 189q i,
whien Mr. Grote changed bis rnind in accordance %vitlî the opinion of Mr.
Tutt. I tbink that aIl now agree that the species iunder discussion is dis.
tinctly. Aierican. It undoubtedly lias ilever occurred in Enlnnot-
withistanidiing the records of its Enlihabitat by the carier El-'isli
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